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DIAMOND SHINES

AS WIFE BEATER

SAYSHISOUSEAc-

cqses Him of Frequent At ¬

tacks in Her Suit for

Separation

Nathan Diamond head of the firm of
M Diamond Brother tho UadTnr dry

t oofli merchants of Pboenli Ariz ba-

been sued by his wife In this city for a
tparatlon He nays they were merely
spending their recular summer vacation
In New York and vicinity when ihe
brought the unit on the ground of al-

leged
¬

cruelty
But Justice McCall evidently believed

te wifes allegation that they had In
reality come back to live in the land of
their courtship and marriage after nine
years spent In successful trade In the i

land of the Apaches for he today al-

lowed
¬

her suit to stand and ordered
NAthan to pay her JW monthlv allmrw
and Via for a lawyer to prosecute her
C4LS9

Mrs Diamond recited that they were
married In Brooklyn Aug 27 1839 and
returned to Arizona before the end of
the year Their three children were born
In Ihonlx

Wo were very happy until our boy
Bert wan born iwJd Mrs Diamond
But Nathan could not understand why

Bort was blond Ouauplexion willie he
and I were neither of ua that com-
plexion

¬

The Wifes Charges
She say her husband abused her

making vile charges against her and
alter that frequently absented himself
for daja at a time As the town was
full of Mexicans and other doubtful
characters and being afraid to be alone

110 nights she took the children and went
to her mother For thla she declares
he got more abuse
They returned to New York to live1 abe says last June They spent the

summer at Bath Beach While there
she says Diamond beat her because she
visited a bowling alley

They went to board at No 136 West
1 NlnetyelKlith street on returning from

Bath Beach and there the says she
was abused again for going with the

t children down to the public park while
he snored on a sofa In the room

But Mr Diamond denies all this and
says that he followed her through the
dark at Bath Beach while his wife

I flirted with a man named Well
He Accuses Well

My wife had told me sold Dia-

mond
¬

that she dill not come uj here-
to bo merely a nuhse maid for my
hlldren that she wus KOIIIK to have a
good time and I could do what I liked
1 folived my wife and Well They
walned with their arms around each
other fm1 stnppod In a dark place to

I klst and htiK tech other
I Then on the spur of the moment

my blood boiling In mo with rage I
approached him anti with strong lan-
guage

¬

I toll him that It was an outrage-
for him tO break up a happy home

I Then the Arizona merchant said that
Wfll turned up as a bonnier at the
Ninetyeighth street boarding house
and that In the gloaming of the parlor-
he saw his wItp anti VeIl In til cozy
corner rmbraclng each other lie also
Insisted hat Ills domicile Is In Arizona
nnd he should be there to attend to his
business

But under TuMlco MrPalls order ho
will hnvp to stay In Now York long

l separation
enough in defend his wifes suit for a

J

BANK IN KENTUCKY CLOSED
J WASHINGTON Nov 17Thc Comp-

troller
¬

of the Currency has been advised
v of the closing of the doors of the Citi-

zens
¬

I National hank or Mnntlccllo Ky
on account of a shortage of over 120000
In the cashiers drpartmrnt The hankI had a capital of JMOOO and total re-
sources

¬

of about I1JHWO
J
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NO SAlARY RAISES-

ROOSEVElTS ORDER

Cabinet Officers Told Not to
Ask for Increases for Any
One in Annual Estimates

WASHINGTON Nov IT Every mem
her of the Cabinet was present at to
days meftlnt After the meeting It be
cam public that the Cabinet has been
asked by the President to make no
recommendations In their annual estl
mates to be submitted to Congress for
the Increase of salaries In their respec
the departments This will apply to
Government employees throughout the
country as well as at Washington

I The suggestion was made to the Cubl
net some time before the election hut It
was explained at the White Hones has
no connection with the attack made in
the Democratic platform on the Increase
of expenditures of tho Federal Govern ¬

ment The request that no Increases In
snlnrles be mane tires net apply to cnisof automatic promotion of employees
from one lIude to another

FROM BOSTON TO KEY WEST
BY CHAIN OF CANALS

I

Inner Navigation Route
I Purp-

Continuous
of Convention in

BALTIMonK
Baltimore

Md Nov 1Vltlt 300
I

daletates In attendance coming from
nearly every Atlantic coast State lit
tlrnt annual convention of the Atlantic
Deeper Wattr Ways Association sas
ojiejieil at the Hotel Belvedere here to-
day

¬

The gathering comprised men prom-
inent

¬

In the public anti commcrvhil lift
of the nation all united In sentiment
both HB to the feasibility und rtoMn-
iblllty of the project of the uclutltmnamely to promote the constructIcn us-
a national enterprlue of u chain of
canals connecting natural and protected
waterwaya along the Atlantic IOHM
thereby forming a continuous Loner
navigatIon route from Uoaton to Key
West

CITY CANT DESTROY FENCES

Siilllvnii ttivcrlng Company lets
Injlinrtloii to Irulrcl MKMK

The Cornelius 1 Sullivan Advertising
Company obtained in Injunction front
Justice MrCall in the Fupieme Couit
today restraining the city officIals from
tearing down Its fences or the signs
posted on them

The complainant lId not accompanY
the papers tiled and the name of tar
attorney was not given

How to Overcome Incip-

ient

¬

Lung Twub cs-

Orvnar life In tin srcnt nine fnr-

c < ts ha proven OUP of the most SOC

ccSfful vn > oJ curing consumption
The very air of these tort Is-

rliargeJ with the eliirnieal elements
of tie pine which have a wonderful
htiter erect on the membranes

tUrnarkible iitf1l however have
trcn tnlnd In Incipient staRC or

lurn troihe bv openair living at
home nod the in of the simple borne
male runerty dscrbcod below This
mmdir It a grol thin to keep In ibc
hun rtvlr far use for It IP or-

courts much simpler to uit a tough-
or cold nhTi It first appoai than tj
Kt It develop into itrious lung or

that tmiHe IIHes the recipe
lrmuliud Migar SyrupX 14oiI-
lusx 2Vi oz

Put the Sj oz of Iniex fifty cents
noitii in a nlnt bottle tad fill up-

Ilh the Syrup made as follows
inle i oint of Granulated Surar adu
y my nt water fr and let boll jut
a moinint Kwu the mixture well
curled and It will never spoil Tale a
uafcjjoimui t j IA 0 fjt uucftt-
hnurs n < rwMlled-

Olsiinate cielseatH1 t oughs ylcll
quickly to thIs mple remedy usu-
ally In 4 h urs It is also splendd

K i UK Sal
bionhal troubles and smllnr ill
HKiii Tlie ttte Is very uleasam

In iHililne thl remedy do not expect I

Le bes rfulis bv nsins any of the
viiKr IIP oil or pine tar prepara
tlPiih th real 1 > ncx ful-ririipti a It le the mot valuaM1-
IDi iitrtilnl compound of Norway
WUitr Ilnf nxtru1 nnd Is rich In
all tic natural elt meals of the pine
If yoiu drugs dues not have n
tlC k ho trtlt enlly order sqmo for
jou if you ask him

Th fill pint or thi tinequnled-
rcDidy Costa only ntiout 61 cents and
will lift a whole ably a long time
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FORWONEIN-
Fashionable Footwear

3
tUnless your shoes are facsimiles of the prevail ¬

ing modes there will be something important lacking
Nqn-
1WEC4L

J
in the effectiveness of your fetching costume

You will see correct custom Ie in every feature of
Womens Regals And you will quickly find just the

style you want among this Falls stylesthe 119 new Regal
1 models take care of that

Regal quartersizes assure you a custom smoothness of fit I

not found in any other shoes because no other shoes have
the famous Hsize between Womens Regal Shoes are sold i

directly from the Regal factories to you with all intermediate
profits eliminated Nowhere else in th-

eO

I

5 0 world can you obtain e9ual hoe value at One if the newanywhere near Regal prices Rll models car
I S S rt Ifew th ii season

Specials laud is New fall and Wtnlir Slyls Bsck Stnl Fm on Rcquflt Ktffals are made
Mail OiJtn Promptly FllltJ in all leathers

GREATER NEW YORK WOMENS STORES
NewatkNew orL Cliy-

7U
° UI Broad St10Itm Vntul

Itioiilwjy cor 10th St tu Fifth Av eIl0thUthSts K
UC Uroidwiy cor 171 h SI Uioadway near Ave ie sey Lily N I J J

KM SIxth Aye SE cor 21tt 51 Vlltoubby
bet

Ave
Dtmiti St-

and
C I NewarK ve

>lt4 W IDStli St cor 7th An Spa IUo wy sstr Gates Ae z5i3 1lffon N J

noua luuu Irma A 1441 AM on tmnnof

v
t
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Third Week of Our
6TH ANNIVERSARY SALES-

As we predicted this Is the most Interesting week of
the sriesa weak of stirring sales on overv flojr Many
of the greatest values are In stape winter merchandise
forced out to nuke room for incoming stocks of holiday
Roods The purchasing opportunities In scores of in-

stances
¬

are unprecedented

R II Cos Attractions Are Theli Low Prices

away t 6th AY TMF 4th to 35th St

Store 8 A M to 6 P M

Three Fine Groups of Womens
Seal Plush and Caracal Cloth Coats-

d Floor llroutlway

ORE than a dozen yeais since seal plush reigned a favorite

Mi now by every sign in the fur world a seal plush season is

promised for the winter of 1908 and 1909
fcm We believe this is the first special offering New
Yorkers have had to set them thinking about this oldtime favorite
Seal Plush Cloth Coats the fabric a remarkably dose of the

fur and made up exactly like genuine seal ¬

skin Stl1l Ifit tin Dlrectoire garment with full deep shawl collar
finished with large buttons sleeves finished with flare cuffs
value 6000 this sale 5p4o4
Coats of fine quality imported caracal cloth full 52 Incites long finished

with shawl collar splendidly made and lined with Skin
ners satin value 3500 this sale 5p 27 74
Coats 01 imported black caracal cloth full 40 indies long finished with

shawl collar lined with Skinners satin value 3000
this sale 2274

Extra Size Skirts for Women
2 Kltnr Hriadwfly

9 74 Skirts of splendid quality black voile effectively trimmed with
deep hands of Skinners satin waistband sizes from 30 to 36 i1

6 49 New Model Full Skirt of excellent quality Panama in Mick nay
and brown finished with deep fold waistband sizes 30 to 1 o

inches nude to sell for SSSO

496 Pleated Model ExtraSize Skirts made of root quality Panama in
black blue and brown waistband sizes 30 to 36j made to sell for tuOO

The WINter Aecklfyffs arc fetching little concoctions of fur
satin ruches and ribbon boWs ana enas in the fine I rschin ¬

chilla mrnk lynx white or blue fox polar lox moe marten and
fisher they range in price fiom 12 74 to 3474 sttt rioor

YLa pY5J

Undergarments Distinctly Directoire
Sd Floor Ontr

Modes of dress have come and and variation has
been made from year to year in womens underwear But the Dire ¬

toire gown has changed all thatno folds no bindings no fulness
that is the model for the revolutionized uptodate underwear

The newest and most attractive development of this idea is a
French importationa combination of glovefitting corsetcover and
knickerbocker Of fine Italian silk in white pink blue or black
trimmed at shoulders and neck with ribbon and Lice and buttoning

own the back 1624
cs
Misses Silk Petticoats 297

2d Floor 3oth Street

Of taffeta silk full flounce trimmed with fine tucks bands of
silk between percaline underlay staple coloring

I

Womens Undergarment Sale 99c-
d Floor IHth Strict

Gowns Corset Covers Combinations Drawers and Skirts
not in a long time have you been invited to such a splendid selection
at 99c Included are

Gowns of cambric or nainsook low round neck with
dainty embroidery insertion and ribbon beading

Covers of nainsook low neck prettily trimmed with lace
and embroidery medallions

Combination Corset and Cover of nainsook low neck
lace or embroidery yokes finished with ribbon beading at the
waist

Drawers nainsook wide lawn ruffle trimmed with
dainty embroidery or lace

Skirts of cambric deep embroidery flounce with cluster
tucks above

Very Lowpriced Underwear
Drawers of cambric with urn

breilashiped lawn ruffle and hem-

stitched

¬

tucks I 6c
Drawers of cambric embroidery

ruffle with tucks above 29c
Gowns of muslin Vshaped

tucked yoke 29c

IlIn

Gowns of nainsook low neck
lace and beading 39C

Gowns of high neck
yoke of hemstitched tucks two
rows of solid embroidery insertions
and embroidery ruffle 39c

of lawn umbrella
ruffle and hemstitched-

tucks 59c

Cameo Brooches a e among the popula revivals of quaint
I

fashions and vaticularly beautiful are they in the pale ros tints
of real coral t elkately carted and mourned in oval settings of
gold 824 to 3367 ConchShell Conelian and San onyx
Cameos exquisite Jvhte es on backs rounds of pink yellow-
or bronare 459 to 23 73 sum von

I
=

Good Black Dress Silks
Main rIcer 35th Strcft FH

1 la35 inches wide woven expressly for us evei vtrd
having our name woven in the selvedge similar quality elsewhere
SI25 a here 94c
Satin Duchesse Superior ouality perfect in weave width 35
inhes similar quality elsewhere a here 9Jc
Satin Messaline Excellent quality 30 inches wide similar
fabric commands Si25 a yard elsewhere here 9jc

>

STRAUS CUT GLASSChoicest a
Crystal Closet Can Hold

Cut Glass is a product of our own cutting shupsa
grade of richly cut crysUl that earned title to FINEST by virtue of-

a Worlds Fair first for beauty of design brilliancy depth ant
uniformity of cutting

It is the Cut Glass of Quality every one should buy for Gifts-
of Quality If you study this brilliant uare observe even casually
the care given to eich piece in our 8th cutting shops you will
never be tempted to buy the dull lustreless poor quality Cut
with which the markets are always flooded

And you compare the cost of Straus Cut with that
offered in other you will marvel that anybody buys the dull
poorlycut ware

Straus Costs No More Often Less
Than the Lustreless Ware Sold Elstffohere

Judge by this array of various specimens
Olive Dishes OOc

Low Jelly Dishes 7n 9140
Cream Howls 7n 9140
Berry fowls 9107
Salad Bowli 9iu 9340
Ice Cream Travs 9207
Celery Trays 9100
Spoon Trays 08c

Macy

Hours

edging

cambric

Skirts cambric
shaped

figu

yard

Si25 yard

Tlnrmnt
btraus

prize

Floor
Glass

when Glass
stores

Water Bottles 9223
Sugar and Cream 9223
Mayonnaise Bowl and Plate 240
III Bottles 9107
Water Jugs 9240
fern Dishes with lining 9480
Hower Vases 9160

I Our assortment of finer pieces is concspondinffly complete and
atciOe and ranges up to 24987

A Deluge Grocery
received Monday specials ndker-

lsed Sunay oterlaxes Cus-

tomers

¬

ate advtsea go

not orThxrsia
Grocery Kept

Men FurLined OvercoatsF-
ull Sweep Garments Versus Formtightfitting Ones

Only One Choice ant For
The men who make and those who sell cheap Furlined

pay no tribute to the Direcloire style of Womens fashions because

ih their Coats are uncomfortably tightfitting They are satisfied to

have them so because a or better is saved on fabric and fur
should have into the Coat to make it satisfactory We

advise against the buying of such skimpilymade Coots Anyone
who has ever owned one will tell you why a purchase means i

t

t

extravagance
Macy Furlined Coats are all made with a full wecp per-

mitting

¬
I

p fullest freedom of movement The linings are of prime

t skins well matched all seams are corded to prevent ripping Our
stock embraces Furlined Coats ranging in price up to S42450 in-

cluding
¬

a

s C t At 4950 Coats of fine quality Kersey Cloth 52 long
e Ci

j lined with blended Australian beaver collar of Lelpsic
dyed Persian lamb

5250 Broadcloth Coas 52 inches long lined with muskrat

e full size dark skins collars of Persian lamb
E 6950B oadcloth Coats inches long lined with natural or

tI I i blended muskrst ielpsicdyed Persian lamb or otter collar

8350 Coati of fine quality imported broadcloth 53 Inches

v long lined with blended mnuskrttfull siic skins Lelpslc
t Pc san lamb collar

9450 Coats of imported broadcloth 52 long lined
with natural dark muskratfull size sklnsj solid Persian

to amb Leipljcdy-
ed1295GCoaba

of very fine Imported broadcloth lined with
nshiral Eastern mink Leipsicctyed Parshm lamb collar

t

It r Mens Custom Tailoring 1

A 6th Anniversary Sale Special Brings 2bUu3000 and 3500 Suits Down to
5th Floor 34th Rrualway

Suits to measuresack models from the unbroken regular ar¬

ray of 3000 and 3500 Suitings assembled for Fall and Winter
business Every pattern in suitings at these prices shown when the
season opened is represented

3 The materials include fancy worsteds cheviots and tweeds with
best quality linings

The Suits must measure up to the usual Macy standard or you
need 1101 accept them They must be made to your liking or our loss

IVT vs4

Womens Suede
Boots 389-

M Floor

Of the Boots for which there-
is now an enormous demand it
full prices we have several hun-

dred
¬

pairs to ell underprice
standard SGOO grades-
to sell for S3S9 a pair-

In either black or gray sued
made over nicely arched last and
finished with Cuban heels

Girls Dresses
24 Fl 81th St

Russian Dresite high neck box
pleated style of fine quality blue and
red serge 1 to 10 year sizes 496

Waist Dreues of striped galatea
trimmed with stitched straps of plain
galatea and pearl buttons full pleated
skirt 4 to H year sizes 1i9-

Waist Dreads of repp In white
blue and pink trimmed with tucks
and embroidery insertion separate
yuKc st Uhed shaped belt full pleated
skirt 6 to 14 year sizes 496Girls Wuter Coats double
breasted styles of cheviots and n v
eit > mixtures handsomely tailored
and trimmed 6 to 14 year sizes

496
XU 9

Womens 100
Aprons 79-

cI Vtuor

Piincess Style Aprons of sheer
lawn tucked and trimmed with
dainty embroidery

fY1F

Furniture SpecialsI-
th rioor

Chiffonier solid oak 32inch
base swell front lie deep drawers
oval bevel led mirror regularly
16llj sale 1324C-

hifioniori quartered oak and
mahogany finished highly polished
swell run four large drawers and
two small ones fancy shaped bev ¬

elled mirror cast brass trImmIngs
regularly 2424 special lg74

Dresser solid oak 40inch base
two large drawers and two small
ones large oval and fancy shaped
bevelled mirror regularly 1524
sale 1224

Dressers quartered oak 40inch
base serpentine front highly pol ¬

ished isx30ln bevelled mirror reg-
ularly 52274 j special1924Di-

ning Table solid oak
golden oak finish heavy fluted lets
42x42in top may be extended to
six feet regularly sale449

Dining Room Tablet ptdectal
base 42x42ln round top six foot
extension regular 1324 sale

1089
Hsll Clocks oak frame

weathered finish 5 ft I In
l5Vi In wide and tt In deep eight
day movement with hour ind hi If

hour strike regularly M20Q spe-
cial

¬

674
Minion Ultra y Tables made of

solid oak quartered oak top she
26x40 in large drawer and under
shelf weathered finish regularly
U49 sale 849
Minion Morris Chairs heavy

massive frame made of quartered
oak weathered finish spring seats
and reversible Imitation leather cuth
Ions regular price 1224i special

934

1
of Orders
from lilt iis of

us tempo anly
that their gooas will out

lattr than Wednesday
3th n

Coats

third
that gone

such

inches

dyed
inches

collar

Street

Room

17001

Minion
hlh

flaiixa
Mens and Boys Winter Gloves

Lain Floor troa4wAv

Mens Baltic cal Glove i fleece
lined glace palms pair 194

Large GauntloU as above pair
324

Mens Water Mink Gloves fleece
lined glace palms pair 224

Gnutleti is above pair 294
Mens Nutri Gauntlets lined with

lambs wool palms of buckskin pair I

489
t

Men Large Gauntlet of
with wool

of buckskin

Gauntlets of rabbit fur
fleecelined glace pair184

Boys Baltic Seal Gauntlets
place paIr194B-

oys Water Gjuntletifleece
glace palms pair224

The Ideal Holiday Gift Book
For Young Folks

King Jime Or The Mythical Land of The Hoars
By Percy K ese Fitzhugh illustrations by L J Bridgman

Not a novel hut a novelty A Book filled from cover to cover
with quaint and charming verse It portrays Father Time In a new
and whimsical light and the result is one of the most fascinating
Books for youn peopl that have appeared in a ilay Truly-

the Book of the year for Christmas jiviiiR
Illustrated with over 100 text and 8 full page colored pictures
Dons fail to scan its pates when yotl visit the Atocy De-

partment
¬

main rear
Bound in cloth with original cover design-
size 7>48r 1 inches 88c

Bedding Dept Attractions
ludement

Italian Slumber Robes in newest Roman striped effects size
Sx72 inches each 09C

Fancy Colored Robe Banlc U full fleeced In redandwhlte
and grayandwhite 72x t Gin size

Fancy Culord khire Wool Robe Blankets in neat
red tan blue brown and in blickandwhite size 63x90 Inches

at 313
Vhte Berkshire Wool Blankets in lizht colored borders

very clte in wave size inrfiej pair V 211 size 70x34 Inches
pair ifisio

Plaid Blankets all wool in warp sod fillinr durable edging size
73x84 Inches a 371

Red Stair California Blankets in pink blue tan gray
plaids very soft flllint sit Indus pair 034

Hemmad Crochet Bod Sprenda full bleached In all the
new mecsllion efvtts size 5SxR6 Inches DOc 74x83 inches lou

Fringed Hon comb Bed Spreads handknotted fringe all
around In a Iirze assortment of allover and centrepiece designs size 66x
54 Irchr each f 24 sii 80x96 inches size Jt4x96 In 140

Wtllnmtd Are UHtity Boxes of hmtx for holding the
trasllaUe shirtT tisf iomf tow enough fo aftf out of tntwy unde Ii They are 174 nd 549 Chests and
BtdBoKs tf frffrnt rtJ cedar plain or trass btttnd Art594 to f1574 Th-

wHou

0

fcwaret Apt To Be Needed In
The Thanksgiving Preparation

mell
Stag Handled Carvers llo to-

feg
9102

5 Handled Carving Sets three
ptew C02

Poultry Shears lOc to 114
Nut Picks nickel plaut set l > c-

Nlckiled Nut Crackers 20c to
34C

Nickeled fit Servers 78c
Nlekelrd Dottle Holders for Gin

ger Alt SCc to 08c
Nicked Milk Shakers 04c to

108
Japannt1 Wine Coolers 43c and

741
Fusslin Double Pnast Pins
size nt5x7 4 In 13 j Q-

tfixrU In 160 Mxl7xO in
180-
Kusslsn Iron Oven PIn txt7

In OOej tui lnB7c
Assorte4 Individual Jelly Moulds

water
mink lined lambs palms

pair 664
Bey

palms

fleece
lined palms

Mink
lined

i

many

Book
floor

139
Be

green

6080 j

pair
4

72xS4
I

M

Iron

Pudding Moulds 30c to 9104
Jelly MouJift 8c to 9224
Ice Cream Moulds 18 to 348
Tin Pie Plates deep or shallow-

2c to Oc

Tin Layer Cake Pans 3e to 13c
Tin Jelly Strainers 20c to 03c
lee Crram Murures lie
Chrlity Improved lkers tot

mavoimalse dressing 110
Tajtry Boards 31c
Marble Pastry SUbs 30 to

374
Wooden Potato Mathers 7c to

10c
Wooden Spcons 8 c to 1c
Dover Egc B terJ O-

cJap
to 33e

Jelly Ole
Wire Meat Rnts 22
Ant SUwirj eel 13c-

OiM Chopplnf Uovls lOc anJ
44c t-

Posette Ironi Me


